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y UelMcniL-ing dcmaudu fori^«IW»*t*2J" ,mTtf dcilU

SLST^j Wrly»Si il»« w"o »"fVtf coMulfed^ without ptrial*
E ,w/h7utc^»:iv huu<ln <1i «-rilflc*Ua fromS ««* luw? VwuPru'TtMMliniedMdnMtlon,
SfESKiwh '" "'r-'r,'»"co,>| i«nSiiSIfwIli.ril!.-. «i"l attention to

^^SdffrSklr|iTt''the patient my opinion..

flOMK l'ROOF
ridMT ib i Um I'Ih^ *'"1KheumttlamfcftZj'rr-1!,lr.-"XoUiii'8 «emed to help me;MnSarrfoutof t*«L Dr.tJullh turw* mu*WldDotptouloioeu. jgjq. p.IUIr8

Wheeling, W. Vt.

BftSBilftSKSffiBSS
cnADUcnt,

o(M*>doi a .Wheeling. W. Vt.
iw-»^iinj tiamifl .stomach.."IrwatmentJrEwclu.giu urr.liel. Dr. Smith cured

"{. TliuMAS ilOLT, Insurance Agent.
nti--Hid tttia for fourteen yeai*. Dr. SmithJjZ." Lot IS F. WAsHLNUTO.N.
SrrofuSi, Rannin? Sora <">'» *on nu

for tourutn yea;*. Nothing seemed to
**» "" '^'.'SllSlUNKCAPS.

Market street. Wheeling, W. Vt.
(W -"Suffervl f,.r yeare with cancer. Had It

tBtoutlimaiac.. It retu ued after each owirtamDr fiajlhcuwd mo without knife. c.iu«tlc orto W.«niincui»i ^ H M ORCOTr>
1E.rwiUoMniu.-Kln u! mj Udt lor U
twU Erfurtcl 'lying. Dr. Bmlth curedmo with,iwhl,w««u.THMAS mwat

HhoiaaleGmrer. Main nt.. Wheeling, VS. Vt.
nmUooi of K«-ium, Proltpaua tad I'ilct.
1m iivcti up to die and K'.i. -'naeJ lucurtble.
IkgJihetwlne without xnlfc."K.BB1JCUW1 ftAtjHLNUToS uELANY,

ilrtrtiu» Kerry
ter H.O.Urtiwrltt*"Dr. Smith * profoalontl
rrirtilnoTUcily Uvc been mr#t Miiafactory

(Dd I (DBSkti'l him to All M a gentleman tnd t

"lio'.b M;«:."I bad U-en *nfforlng
lothTta tinniii'l urate by many physician* for
Inweu. l»r -nuh si: 11 had n tajivworni and
teS5u«^rvci.tvvd a motuter 109 feet long."
F«a»* eoQLklBU.-Tr.fet \ care in hwpitals for

xt poulUr «dvn!iti«Ke» in such awe«.
fo*jn»rwl « ratanh. di***caof heart, liver,

skin, blood. nervous affection*
lad w<*iue*i> oi oen and youth, scrofula tnd
tA&sa V5tl!j t.. ay »t.. i

R*»t*wi«tflw>ttLe/i<l.c.
It "fr .-troutml V»r lot top and

A churl fur »elt examlna[
Uuo*ataotwrtrt ai two three-cent «uunj«, andI |4vk*stt3!ud iiw.

I UmaJxiuau o2,t fro. OfBce hour* from-9 A.
«. lo 7 r. tod.f. SBaUr (rota 'J to 6 P. u. Call
aotfftJdft* J. K. SMITH. M. I).,
Iftif An 11 Trriftii M.. Wheeling. w. VlL'

Dr. tef's Root Bitters.
fcuUoBwl Hiiu-n i.rvuot a dram ahop whisky

kmrift tKjiiw isri. tly medicinal in every mum:.

!Wrirtitiw»iyuj«.n tnu liver ami kidneja, keep
tt(KnrcIt<'^ai«t!<l I' ^ultr, 'iiakc the wrelk utrouK,
bed lie Lull ! up tho nerves and cleanse the
kb)d«4^kia u/« vory ImparilT. , ^ArUau~. Rukh of Bloon to tho Head, tending
llAatoiaf(I'r»KI"tlt, Fever and Ague, Dropay.

u<! fr-uhes, Scrofulous Humor* uud
fcralrtur, bins Worm. White Swelling EryMpeIntoLift in.! (or young men aufltolnn from
V«taMuri^iiiUty caused from imprudence, aud
toirc.!r< 4-Ucale health, Fnuier a Boot Bltier*
Ktemttfy recommended. ...DtlnS*: have used twoboltlceolyonrRoot
IttmtfDnn'ptU, Dinlnco. WeakuNsend KidstyW*ra» «n«l tUeydld me more pood than the
tamaudtliihc medicine I ever used. From the
KfttoftiUfiklWirm to mead, audi am uowin
pttiact btalvh. itk-l 7eei m well is l ever did. I con*
iitt j*t nwllrtae one o( the neatest o(bimiugs.

Hte*. MARTIN, Cleveland, Ohio,
fold hjr L<(u 4Co. Bridge Corner, Wheeling.

tad br Jr-xfiia t'rn lvhere at II per iMttie,
h'is RY ii (X)..wdO i'rnp'ml.

dtttor (J Vi-y Street. New York-City.

SKIN DISEASES CURED
Bf Da Fuuek Music Oiutiueut. Cure* ai

bkf Duxlr. HumiWv itinfk Head* or tiruttt, blotchaudErnption* >m *Ue face. leaving the skin clear,
knitbf aii.I Utmlful 41mi cure* Itch, Barber'*
hdL sit Khnitn. T.-tter, Ringworm, Staid Head,
ft*wd Hand*. s.re Nipple*, bora Up®, old, obitl
Me lkm and Sire*. Ac.

Skin DiNoaNf),
f.Dtikf. Ekj Cleveland, Ohio, suffered beyond

Ia4«rl[.il.>ii (nima»kln dl«etu* which appealed«fcj»tuu>d*. heail and f ice. and nearly de»troycd
Jkrjtv Tie inu»t raiclnl doctoring (ailed to helpto*. tad ifur all had failed he uwd Dr. Fnuier
JuoeWmmcat and wa* cured by afewapplicamil

Thff.ru and only poaitlve euro lor skindliMmtrerdUurervd.
Stat by null »»n m dpi of price, Fifty Cent*.

llliMtY A' t O., Sol'1 Pmpr'fc
« VcH-y Street. New York CIIT.

TtrBtol. Clonus, Itching or t.lMimurihlejft.TOUiu'. liultm lite ointment l< j.iire cnmMet II».Kmtll. For >»le b; U*»n 4 <-» «?»

HJJKB1K0 GAS JkHD 8TSAM FITTIHO.

IJK1M11LE A LUTZ,

PLUMBERS,
te iii Steam fitters,

1418 Market Street
Mb? and ventilating orpublic build*

h?s dwellings and factories a specialty._wa

JU0M1H)S A UIBBERD,
PRACTICAL nXMlJERS,

Gas mi steam fitters,
1314 Marlcl St., WlicoUng, TV, Y«.

Dealer* In all kind* oi wrought and cut IrotPP«.kw»t ami chimney tot*. ntcam and"UcrptjCC*. <lphon wf,ty tabes, batfwU. iluk*, »w. stole agvnt» lot Uie

Celebrated Cameron Steam Pump,1*1 Cndrrwritvt*' iiw Machine. ordm from th<country promptly HUM mag

JflKE FlTl'OX,
total Plumber, Gas and Steam fitte

1416 Main street.Jllordm promptly attended to. ja4I \[H. HARE * SOX,[ "itDEil, M.CMRKR3. G.u AKD STKA]| KITTKRS,
in. .

1,0 s'T**Hth »treet.£?*«« drtm- promptly at re*»mable prlcca.

g®iitx UCUTujougu,
Carpontcr and Builder.

kn ra4ile nn old bulliUnn rooh, **E«^f 1,1,1 ^'"^^partlCTiUrlyatttnded tln411,1 *ionaaltered. t>erics.eoun:.u»i uj.«>n Hinfnanfco. au h^J*Wj*Iy%tU-n.t.d tn. RhopatM- fcrC5i2_- MK:y" wSaft.siuatowthttwit }£u

jj^l

kw NEVER FAILS.^sjivW
NAMARITA* NCRVISECured mjr little girl of fttt. Bl»« «m alio dmf anddumli. but It curta brr Me can no* talk anil h.»r mwell a* wijIkkJjt. Prrsa Kom. pprlnfwaier. Wk
NAMARITA* NERV1NK

llu been tUo tneuu of rurtna my wife of rh<-umm Um.J. D. rLKTciiBi. KortColUai, U>L
HAMARITAN NERVIME

Made »i*re cure of *ca«eof lit* for my ton.K- U. IUll*. ilUtUrtUe, Kia.
R.1MAHITAM .NERVINE

Cored me of venta **1
Mas. W*. Riniox. Amur*, JIL

HAUARITAX XERTIXG
Wm the meani of curtnjc mr wife of

IUt, J. A. Bull. U.arcr. Ta.
AMARITA2V SF.RVIXE

Cnred me of asthma jMuy pendin* orrr «J OKI withother doctor*. S. R. Ilottov. New Albany, luU.
NAMAU1TA.\ XERVIXE

Effectually cured roe of mima.
MIM JibutiWARRXJT,...tfWeat Van Durvn bu Chicago, III*

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Camlonr child of flu-after given op to die toy oarfamily phjrilclan- It having out hi In 21 hours.llKXBr Rxu. Vcrtllla. Warren Co., Tenn.

H VMABITAS JfBttVIXE
Cored mc of scrofula after suffering for rlsht rear*.Amirrt Siurao*. I'coria, 111.

HAHAB1TAX NERVINE
Curtdmyionof flu, after spending *3. «n with otherdoctor*. J. W. Tiiocxtox, Clalborn, Mlas.

HAMA ItITA.\ NERVINE
Cnred me permanently of epllejKlo flu of a atnhborncluractcr. Rar. Wx. MABTix.Mechaulcstowu.Md.

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Ciirrdmy ion of flu, after having had imo In eighteenmonths. Mbs. E. Fuut*. West 1'otadaiu, S. V.

SAMARITAN NERVINE .
Cured me of cpllensy of nine years' Handing.Mill 0/u.rsa Maimi all.

Uranhy. Newton Co.. Mo.
SAMARITAN NERVINE

IIn» permanently cured me of epilepsy of many yeanduration. Jacob Strrait. Su Joseph, Mo.
SAMARITAN NERVINE

Cured me of bronchltK nsthnru and general debility.OLtvan Mtrbs. irontoB, Ohio.
SAMARITAN NERVINEfla» cured me of asthma: a.rj »> rofula of many Trnrilanding. Isaac Jrwelu Covington, Ky.
MAMA RITA > NERVINECured me of fli». liar# been well for over four yean.CuablrsE. CCRTia. Osakls. Doualais Co.. Minn.
SAMARITAN NERVINECured a friend of mine who had dyspepsia very badly.MioQarlO'Coxxor. Illdgway, fa.
SAMARITAN NERVINEHas permanently cured mo of epileptic flt«David Trrxblv. Doa Moines, Iowa.
SAMARITAN NERVINECured my wife of cpH;i»y Ofjtt years standing.Henry Clark Falrflcl«C Mich.
SAMARITAN NERVINECored my wife of nnei^ou*dlM:as'»..f th-hesd.K. Graham. North Hope, To.
SAMARITAN NERVINECored my son of fits. He haa not hid a at for aboutfourywra. .Ioiik Davis.Woodburn Macoupin Co., IU.

SAMARITAN NERVINE
I» FOR 8AI.E

BY ALL DRUGG-ISTS
Or may be had direct from ns. For further InformationInclosc stamp for our Illuitratcd Journal givingevlduncca of cures. Address

DR. S. A. RICHMOND Jt CO.,World'a Epileptic Institute.
ST. JOSEPH, MO.
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RHEUMATfSM
la It Is for *11 <Um&ms or the KIDNEYS,

LIVER AND B0WEL8.
Zt oIousim the sy»tera of the acrid poison

that inu:i the drxuifal «ufT.rin; which
only tho \qatlms of Hhctrtnalinn can realits.

THOUSANDS OF CASES
of tho TTOftt forms of this terrible disease
havo boon quioltly relierod, In a short time

PERFECTLY CURED.

hashad woMlcrfulaacctM, and on Immense k
sals In every pert of the Country. In hundredsofeaus it has cured wlicroa'.l else had
filled. It Is mill, but eSoleat. CEBTAIX
I* IT# ACTION, but harmless la uil eases.
tTlt clts«««.fitMBfthfM Mil fl»«Se*

f Life to all tho injKjrtasUenrias of tho body.
Tho natural action cftho Kidneys Is restored.
Tho Iiv.*r is cloaascdofaUSlcoaao.and tho
Bowels movo freely and healthfbiiy. In tbis
way tho worst diseases are c^dioatsd from
thesysteta.
Aalthasbscn prorsdbythonsanfathat

ia the most cfibctnil remcdr for cleansing the
system of ail morbid secretions. It should be
used in every household asa

SPRING MEDICINE.
Always cure# MUOCfDrEXl. i ON3TITAXiOif,KLZ3 and ail YZVALU lJucascs.
IstrotnpinDrjr Vegetable t'erm, In tin ran*,

one jiarta-e of whlc .'i iuilc i tq'ia: 11 medicine.
Also la Liquid I'orta. *cry ConccatrateJfor

theeoarctdeaceeftit-^whocaas'.tmdiiypre-
pprw It. Ilaeti iritk ratal t~cte*cj( rllherfonn.
oct worvorrt drcoqist. iT.icr.ti.oo
WELLS, U1C!IAUDS0:< :.Cn., trap's,

QV1I1 wnd the >'ry pot-Tmu r.: n: ntrroi, TT. H

Cans Scrnfala. Erysipelas,
PJmplos an:l Face Grubs,
Blotohcs, Boils, Tumors, 'Setter,Bamors, Po,lt Rhoum,
;7raIt Bead, Bores, Mc/vadal
Diseases, .Fozmlo "Weaknfeg
and Irregularities. Dizziness,
Loss of Appetite, Jaandice,
Affections ot thg Liver, Indigestion,Biliousness, Dyspepsiaand General Debility,

lfanfcxit D'oorf mum «;ij Mttify t»*

Mitb. JWJbr rtfciM dwl»»»mmt here.
Dw«ciui*l M d*n* iMguaffca. JIJJ,

FOSTEH. MIIB1) 'N & f0, Pm'i. CaTi'o, H.y.

Lo«n k Co., Wholesale ami ndall A|<enU
Whet-ling. jaainrrnoir

WEBB'S ECIjECTRIC MEDICINE
U a poaltlTa and effectual remedy for *11 K«TWM
ulxiii* In «verynntcof 11/e-jnutiK or old. male
or female: «uch u Imnoteftrr, PnetnUlon. low of
Strength, \au vt v iUMty. Dcfrctlw M»morjr 'mtmliruBwln rower, ann dUoaae* from whioh an

unnatural waMe of life »prin*«. all of which cannot
(all to und«rraiii« 'he whole rjittm. hvenrortan

I
KTSiffiSS
mffldent for two weeka' treatment. rite tor t*in*
nhl« t. which will bcaont free, with full particular*.

S<>ki by all DrunrUta at 00 (*nta a package, or

.. twelve package* for IS 00. Will ha aunt free by mall

Mln.c^Kro
«* BBS®*

STARTLSaatt
,DISCOVERY:

1 LOST MANHOOD RESTORED.

t.
m. to tOxmnnty.j:J. ULES liS

1 43mtiUUUM7>,l.

Ib
WttT VIHU1.MA LKUIKUTUBi;

YNltrdaj'i Procec«llD|« In the Maale
nil limine of Delegates.

The Senate met at the usual hour yesterdaymorning, and prayer was offered byItav. It. Rush Swope, of the 8t Matthew's
Episcopal Church.
On the motion of Mr. Dennis it was
Itoolttd, That the Clerk of the Senalo beand ho is hereby instructed to issue hiscertificate in the usual form in favor ofThomas F. Parke for his per diem as committeeclerk from the commencement, oftho session to the day of tho appointmentof his successor.
On the motion of Mr. Maxwell themajority and minority reports of the ComImittoe on Printing in relution to the in*vffttiimtlnn into the charges of the PublicPHnter were taken up.Mr* Faulkner moved that tho resolution

reported by the minority report be adopted.
The resolution referred to reads as folItWK
Hetoltetl, That tho Clerk of tho Senate boand is hereby instructed to pass for paymenttho several items of tho PublicPrinter's account heretofore objected to byhim.
This was amended on the motion of Mr.Donehooas follows: "But whilst such isthe conclusion of tho Senate, upon tho existingMate of facts, it is further the judgmentof tho State, in view of the contused

state of tho luw upon tho subject, that: thewhole system of letting tho public printing )should be changed, und it not done thelaw should be amended." IMr. Dawson attempted to get in a preambleto the resolution asserting that it was
not tho province of tho Senate to pass uuontho correctness of a charge of the PublicPrinter for t».«* » .

, ,v* WVUHK) UUfc HIESenate refused to conca-. (Mr. Dennisoffered a substitute for theresolution, but afterwards withdrew it, andthe minority resolution as amended, wasadopted. iMr. Dennis then offered as an independentresolution, the substitute previouslywithdrawn by him. It was us follows:Jtetolved: That hereafter in certifyingthe aecounts for the printing for the cur-
rent use of the.Senate, the clerk is instruct-ed to allow a charge for folding and stitching,and to consider a signature to be com-posed of eight pages, but not to certify the
press work for any fraction of a token when
me amount of "the prefs work ordered
amounts to more than one token; but insuch ease he shall certify the number ofimpressions in excess of the even numberof tokens. «.

* 1
Mr. Donehoo moved to lay the resolution i

on the table and make it the special orderfor 11 o'clock to-day. The motion did not
prevail, however," and the question recurringon the adoption of the resolution it
was agreed to.
A imtwiue from the House of Delegatesby Mr. Bell, announced the passage by that £

body of House joint resolution J»o. 3D,"authorizing provision to be mado for the Ieducation of the colored deaf, dumb andblind of tbia State."
A recess was then taken until 2:30 o'clockand upon reassembling the House Joint (

Resolution authorizing provision to be <
made for the education of the colored deaf,dumb and blind, was taken upand adopted, *
House bill 402. prohibiting nlHcera nf ih« 1

State, members of the Legislature, Con-
greatnen and members of politieal con- t
ventions ami others from receiving free t
tickets or passes from railroad companies, 1
was taken up and read a lirst time and re- 1
ferred to the Committee dn Railroads onthe motion of Mr. MeUrew. 1
After the transaction of some miscellane- i

ous business the Senate adjourned. (

llotlftc of UclfKAlM. iYesterday's session of thg House was I
quite an interesting one, and also quite a
busy one. The morning sitting was open- Jed with prayer by Rev. Walter R. Long, tthe State Bible Agent. i
The proposition of the Senate for a con- Jferonce on the disagreeing votes of the two

(houses upou certain amendments to House ]biU'31U, amending chapter 157 of the Code, Tconcerning grand juries, was agreed to, tand the Speaker appointed as members of
said conference on the part of the House yMPssrs. Hubbard, Ferguson and Bee. jDr. Bee submitted House Joint Resolu- ctton No. 30, authorizing provision to be \made for the education of the colored de.f, jdumb and blind of the State. It w*n (agreed to, ami Dr. Bee was requested I > ccommunicate this fact to the other brand*, jJudge Ferguson anuounced that the Com-milieu of Conference on the disagreeing fvotes upon certain amendments io House
bill No. 300, could not agree. He moved .that the House recede from its action,which motion 'prevailed, and the bill was tpassed. Itainends chapter 104 of the Code, jconcerning the limitation of suits. jLeave of absence was granted Mr. Cresap, tof Randolph county, till Monday next cHouso bill No. 4*13, changing "the corpor- tate limits of the town of Clarksburg, was ,passed. ,House bill No. 410, Mr. Edmlston's bill rto regulate the charges for transporting gfreight and passengers on horse railroads. teame up on its third reading. Mr. McNeil \moved to indefinitely postjwne considera* <
tion of the bill. Mr. Hubbard moved to {commit to the Committee on Railroads, twhich latter motion prevailed.i.ai in* . .. ,1'11
""»» u,«' *»*i »' « vwwu ujj on u unru

rending, and on motion of Mr. Dodrill was
laid on the table. It tnako certain changesiu the line between Webster and Pocahontascounties.

ANOTJISn RAILROAD DILL. I

Speaker Wilson doesn't know when he «
is whipped. House bill 285 camo upasrain yesterday, this time upon its passage. f
The Speaker on the second reading of the «
saine bill moved to strike oul two sections,reading as follows:
"Every such railroad corporation maysell. issue and transfer its stock or bonds,

or both, for money, labor, property or
other inntrrials to be used for the purposesfor which the corporation was formed,"and
especially for the construction and equipmentof its railroad; and in case it be found
necessary to do so, it may sell and dispose
of the same at less than the par value. But
no such corporation shall issue any stock
or declare any stock dividend except as
aforetaid, for any sum which shall exceed
the net earnings oLsuch corporation, and
which shall have been actually and in good
faith applied and invested in and for the
purposes of the corporation. AH stock
dividends, and all fictitious increase of the
capital stock, or indebtedness of any such
corporation, shall be void."

"All railroad oompanies organized or
constructed under the provisions of this
chapter may, and Uiey shall 'have power
anil authority to receive donations and
devises of lands, property and materials,
and to receive subscriptions to their capi-tnl stock, payable in lands, property,
materials, work, labor and otherwise, upon
puch terms and conditions as the directors
and owners may agree and determine, and
may also receive, purahaie and hold real
estate as a basis for the construction of the
railroad of any such corporation, and to
stock or bonds, or both, for the payment
of the same, upon such terms and condi*
tjojis as toe stockholders, directors or
owners thereof, may agree upon and deter-
mine, and to sell aud oonvey auch real estateupon such terms nnd conditions as
the rorj>oration may authorixe."

illis tho Howe refused to do. "When
the bill came up yesterday, the Speaker
called Mr. Lowry to the chair aud made
the motion to refer tho bill to the Judiciary
Committee with instructions to striko out
these sections, and followed it with one W
his fieriest and most energetic speeches in
favor of the motion.
,Pr. Steere responded with a keenly iron*

ical speech In which he ostensibly support,
ill the Speakei's motion, but really, and
quite apMrejitly, held the Speaker's cause
in regard to railroads up to ridicule. The
remarks of the Poctor were hngely enjoyed,
and kfpt the House ip,a continuous smile.
Judge Ferguson raWed the point that the

Speaker's motion wtw out of order, but the
gentleman in. the Chair ruled that the
point was not'well taken. From thbdecb*
fop the Judge look an appeal,anddeinand.

d the tret and son. The House by *
large majority refilled lo soattin the decl*
on of the Cbair.
Speaker WUson igtin returned to the

charge, and moved to-strike out. JudgeFeivuson again railed the point of order,which again waa not suitilned by the
Chair. Tbo Judge took another appeal,
again alio demanding the ayei and com,and the decision of the Chair wai ngaiit
overruled by the House. I
The bill was then passed. '

Speaker Wilson's triumph came upon the
heels of his defeat, however. Another petrailroad measure of his was successful, !
House bill No. 403, to amend chapter one |hundred and fifty-one of the Code of West iVirginia relating to ofTencei against public i
policy, by adding at the end thereof four t
additional sections, numbered seventeen, i
eighteen, nineteen and twenty, prohibiting c
the issuing of free pane* by railroads to I
any legislative, executive or Judicial officer (
of the State, or to any U. 8. Senator or '

member of Congress from this State, being fpassed by thq House, lft this connection >It la referred to as significant that Mr. Wil- t
son refraned from any remarks In lavor of athe passage of his bill. I!
Tbe House then took tho usual receas, t

on motion of Mr. Seabrlght JIn tho afternoon House bill No. 97, re- Jlatlng to attachments and the arrest of do- Jfendants, waa passed. T
House bill No. 288, the Revisory Com- bmission bill amending the provisions of the cCode concerning thu rights of married [,

women, was read a third time. Mr. llobbs h
made II

SOMK nix u
by asking unanimous consent to propose [!ip amendment to the effect that a married Twoman might split kindling wood without .the consent of her husband; also that she
might sleep in front when there wasreasou ri
lo believe there were burglars in the House, ai
The bill was rejected. T
Mr. Lowry offered a resolution that all ai

mcmbeis of tlie House having free passes *
in railroads de|weit them on the Clerk's VJesk, and that the Scrgeant-at-Arms take }':harge of all members not complying withthis resolution with alacrity.Mr. Brady offered an amendment, auth- 0jriiing the Sergeant-at-Arnjs to search all mmembers for free passes. w
Mr. Riley objecting to the present con- t:

ilderation of the resolution, it went over "
under the rules. "
House bill 202, concerning theauthenti- Jation of deeds and other writings, was

passed. !jAnd on motion of Judge Ferguson, the &House adjourned. b
Reply to rn HecInter CarrMitaHdtnt

Wheeling, March 10,1882. H
Eiliton IntelUgcncer.
Some one over thesignature "Kanawha" JJlUacks the report of my intertiew with a aJ

epresentative of the 1ntelugencer on the
)ast, present and prospective state of affairs
n the Kanawha region, and also attacks w
ne personally. Who this anonytaous folowmay be I know not. It is enough for
ne to know that he is an anonymous n.icribbler. I presume that his insignificanceirompta him to conceal his name from the i.jublic. As to bis strictures on the subject sinatterofmj interview,orou me personally,
care nothing Both are false41 challenge>iin or any other man to come out over his w
>wn signature and investigate me ormy>pinions to the fullest extant.
I am a citizen of the Kanawha Valleyind have a material interest in the progressand prosperity of that region, and amrilling to compare the extent of those inerests,or of my devotion to the welfare ofhat country,with any.pretensions of a like:baracter on the part of this anonymousellow.
I do my own voting and thinking thereind elsewhere. If 1 chose to vote my own

vay on the capital question, that was ex-
lusively my own business; just as much
nyown business as was that of any man
n the First or Second districts who voted
or Charleston. As to my using or seeking
o use that vote for anyJienelit to myself,xrsonally or politically, the assertion is
limply an unqualified falsehood. No manixis'ts who ever knew me to so refer to
t at any time or under any circumstances.
The anonymous scribbler refers to me as an
'apostle from Jersey." Well, I am not
ishamed of my birth place and only a
Bourbon like this fellow ever thought of |l(eminding citizens of long standing that
ney wero not born on the soil. isWhat is it to be born in the Kanawha Wi'alley any more than to bo born in New
fereey? Is not a Jerseyman the equal in
ivery respect of a native of the Kanawha ? fli
A'ho are tho pe6ple to-day that are giving of
hat beautiful valley importance? Many>f them are Northern capitalists, and Northirnlaborers. Are they an inferior class of
luman beings ? If they are thus regarded,et the people of the North understand the UIact, and they will shuft the State of West RtVirginia in the future as they have com- inmratively in the past- All citizens of the scJnited States aro supposed to Tl
>njoy equal rights in every State Si
n the Union. Only Ikmrbons ®(]ike the Regiiter'a anonymous writer hold
HUerently. They claim to own a man's JSpinion and votes when he comes among bthem. He has only such rights as they 8j.nay be pleaded to accord him. If he acts Ul
mu votes independently then he is rc- tiininded that he is from abroad, and he is bl
ought to be Blurred in the public estima- it
ion on that account.. This is the Bourbon
dea in the Kanawha Valley as it is in the
South generally. I de3ire this fellow and v\ill for whom he may speak to understand sl
hat I am uot under their restraint at
lome or away lrom homo.
My opinions as to what is needed in tho.

Kanawha Valley are well known to all who y(
.«««,- w Mum mi) Liiingiiuoui mem. i nave
i fuli avera^o interest in all that concerns «

lie future of that vallev. I know the past »».md present state ot affairs in that region, u,ind if after twenty-six years citizenship faJiere I have not the same rights in all re- it
ipects as this anonymous Bourbon I de- «
lire to be informed of the fact. J. S. C. ni

-0)
Wm I.iwU Wetzel a DnfrlerT U

Editor* Intclllgcncer: ,
is

About a month ago I read in the Intel- gj
liobnokb an article on Lewis Wetzel, in
which it was stated that ho deserted from
Lewis and Clark's expedition across the
[tycky Mountains, and that preparations !7
for this expedition were making in 1803. l>
A. few days after the publication of my ar- =

licle a well written reply, by Mr. H. Chambers,appeared in the same paper, and my r
statements were called into question. J
rhero are two objections raised. First, as .

to time. Second, as to the event. The
Qrst is due, I think, to a misunderstanding I
of what X intended to say. Instead of sayingthat the expedition crowd the Rocky
Mountains in 1803 (as I am credited with
wving), J said: "in 1803 Lewis and Clarke *

were making preparation for their famous
expedition across the Kocky Mountains to
the Pacific." A
Second, as to the event If Wetzel was £not one of that company, I have the consolationof not being alone in the mistake.

On page 342, of Charles McKnight's life of
Lewis Wetsel, (in "Our Western Border,")there is this language which is to the point' General Clarke, the companion of

Lewisin the celebrated tour across the £Rocky Mountain*, had heard much of K

Lewis Wetsel in Kentucky, and determinedto secure his services in the perilous en- Jterprise. A messenger was accordingly
sent for him, but he was reluctant to go. I
However, he finally consented, and accom- ||panied the party during the first three
months travel, but then declined going apyfarther, and returned home."

Very truly yours,
llv M&xwkll,

8L George, W. Va. 1
March 14th, 1882.

Tnz celebrated remedy Kidney-Wort can
now b* obtained In ths usual dry vegetable
form, or In liquid form. U is put up in the
latter way for the especial convenience of
those who cannot readily prepare It It will
be found very concentrated audwTU act with
eqnal efficiency In either case.* TJp sure and .

read the KKwadtertisemMtlpriJarocnlars..
South and JfetL V*wr*w
*

The World'* EptUpUe iMtttnU.
ormptedtaM oC'tha Cfct*«o ttok Aug. 10,1ml
While paiatag through Bt Joseph, and

having heard a great deal about the World's
Epileptic latitats located here, I concluded

r "-±.12

10 pay the celebrated institution ft abort via
We were met by Dr. Richmond, the proprlor, whn Us gained ft reputation u broftd
;be land. He la rather aaall, 7ft prtpoaMing man, of very affable and gentleman
11miners. H* gave ua hearty welcome,ftilook great pains in abowing ua tbrongh t
:>allatiui aud mammoth institution. It it
Ire story building, 200*1§Q feet, with bai
uent, and aontaina over threw humln
ooms, and can accommodate five hundn
jatients, and each and every room ia fuilshed in the mostelvgantand lavish manniUnt we wilt begin at the oQlca, which li
arge room furnished with roeewood furr
ure throughout In the office are thoussmif photographs of those who have been benHt«d by the Nervine. The walls are elegany papered, and are profusely decorated wit
icii and costly pictures, relieved here athereby busts in atone and bronseofeu
lent men of this and other countries 1
lonnection with the Institute ia a manimotprinting house and bindery, occupying al
tr seven large rooms, and a score of preastire kept running nigut and day turning otfork for the doctor. Tho otlica ia one ot tlIneat and most aompleta in the West, and 1:
ias the rooms decorated, earpeted anrimmed up with aa much care and luxur
s is hia own private office. On the finloor of thia mammoth building ia the dour*s private office, the printing deparuent, bindery, tank room, packlniottling and conaultation rooms, ba
er shop, drug store, etc., all <rhich are fitted up regardless of expena*he second floor has the hotel office, diuiu|illiard and cooking rooms, many gu«liambers and several parlom. The third an>urth floors are all rooms, all of which arurnished with Brussels carpets and thneat furniture. The billiard room has siibles, all of which are free to the guests c
le house and their friends. The bath rooolarge and neat, aud is also free to guestihe entire building is surrounded on thutand south by an elogaut Ave acre parkwhich are lovely trees, beds of rich am
ire plants,gravel walks and drives, deliciourbora, and a mokt beautiful summer house,here are also a number of fountains tbaId wonderfully to the beauty of the parkhichis truly one of the moet lovely am'tractive in tiio western country, and thiistitute has no equal for luxury and com»rt in the world. Everything is perfectionid the visitor is atonco charmed with thiUire place and its surroundings. An idei! the immensity of the doctor's busineslay be given when we say that on the dai
0 viaitcu too institute lie allowed us to hi
cpress room, and we uw the expressmatike Roods labeled to the following placet, U
iy nothing of hundred* of order* from aluarters of America: Lyons, Prance; Genevaaritxerland; Madrid. Spain; Brussels, Belurn; Cape Town, Africa; Shanghai, Chinaokohauia, Japan; Bombay, India; Mel
3urne, Australia. Tba doctor employundreds of men and women in bia Institut1 the several braiiches, aside from the iralence force required to conduct the hotelis worth a visit, and Dr. Richmond exinds to all a cordial invitation to come ant
e him. He and his wonderful medical dii
>very have given to St. Joseph a good nam(1 over the habitable globe. daw

lucredlble.
F. A. Scratch, druggist, Ruthvcn, Ontrites: "I have the greatest confidence it)ur Burdock Blood Bitter*. In one castith which lam personally acquainted theii
iccesa was almost incredible. One lady toll
e that half a bottle did her more good thaiandreda of dollars' worth of medicines *h»id previously taken." Price $1 00, tria
ic 10 cents.

Xjie most wonderful blood purifier in th<orld.eradicate* every taint.8. S. 8.
One hondbkd dollar* reward for a bettftmedy. Williams' Indian Pile Ointment i
sure cure for Pil»* daw

Tub "Loudon Hair Color Restorer"Is the most delightful article «ver introducedto the American people andtotally different from all oilier llairRestorer*, bcingentirely free from allimpure ingredients that render manyother articles for the hair obnoxious.Where baldness or falling of the hairexists, or premature grayness fromsickness or other causes, its use will
restore the natural youthful color,and cause a healthy growth, cleansingthe scalp from all impurities, dandruff,etc., at the same time a pleasingand lasting hair dreeing, fragrantlyperfu met], rendering the hairinf. ....ui.-- «

anu J/Iiauic, luaililJg HUH 1mu1s*
pensable article in every toilet. Ask
vour druggist for Londun Hair ColorItestorcr. I'rice 75 cents a bottle.

8onie ten years ago iny wife's hair comenced falling, and got very thin and turned
ay, but after using London Hair Coloi
?storer the scalp became healthy, the hailjpped falling, the colofwas restored, and
now growing beautifully..J. A. Tymesilson, n. C. mwf&w

Go to your druggist for JIn. PVeanarit Nevitional Ihjet. For brightnessand durabilitycolor, aro unequaled. Color from 2 to tmnds. Directions in English and Gerniaurice, 16 cents.
PIIm! IletiltiK l'lle*!

The symptoms of itching piles are moist
c, like perspiration, intense itching, mostnight, seems as if pin worms were crawlingor about the Kctum. The more votratch the worse they itch; very distressingig private parts are often affected. Dr,irayne's Ointment is the most effective remly extant tor this tormenting complaintives rest at night without the desire t<ratch; also has no equal in quickly eradlting tetter, itch, qalt rheum,erysipelas,bar!«' itch, pimples, all scaly, crusty, itch)in eruptions. Here is the proof. "Ccrinly the best remedy ever used in mypracBe.".Dr. Cotton, Woodstock, Vt. "Troued with itching piles for over twenty yearscured me completely.".L. 8. Messer, En>ld, Me. Sent for lifty cents (in three-cemimps); three boxes, $1 25. Dy Dr. SwayniSon, l'hiladehihiu. l'a. !!
ltd iii Wheeling ami elsewhere. *

xwraw

Mother*] Mother*!! Mothers!!!
Arc you disturbed at night and broken o
>ur rest by asick child suffering and crjrinjith the excruciating pain of cutting teeth
so. go at once and get a bottle of Mrs'inslow's Soothing Syrup. It will relievt

le poor little sufferer immediately.depempon it; there is no mistake about it Then
not a mother on earth who has ever use<who will not tell you at once that it wilgulate the bowels, and. give rest to thi,«her, and relief and health to the child
peratlng like magic. It is perfectly safe ti
ip in all cases, and pleasant to the taste, amthe prescription of the oldest and besimale physicians and nurses iu the Unite*
lates. Bold everywhere. 25 cents a bottle

Terrible I.osn or Life.
Millions of rats, mice, cats, bed bun
Miches, lose their lives by collision will
Rough on Rats. Sold by druggists; 15
xxes,

1NSURANCH.

£HE MANUFACTURERS'

ire Insurance Company
OF WHEEUKO, W. VI.

Office.No. 1902 Market street.

Capital, - - - 0100,000
DIRECTOR)}.

vr. Paull, W. K. Pendleton, 0. R. Untie,>hn J. Jones, George Hook, Geo. E. Siilelobublmpson, Alex. J. Oefcll, Robt. rnmaliROBT.' RAKOLE, President.W. K. PENDLETON, Vice President.J. a AI.DRR80N. Secretary.JOS. KMSHKIUKR, Agent.
Ininres all kinds of property at reasonable ratatyl

SIGNIFICANT FACTS.
If it is expedient to insure property which rat
» restored, Is It not wisdom to Insure life, wblcinnot be restored ? Compare the RATES of the

flutual Life Insurance Co.
OF NEW YORK,

»nd Its cash UKts of over 991.000.000, with those
any other mutual Company In the World.

NNOAL PREMIUM FOR AN INSURANCE 0
tl.OOO.

I] .J1 1 II3 ! N s I*S>3 ^ W1 4 355
| is* ,1 Sa §3 l-s
<33 A

~25 l£»l 19.80 19.60 19.43 19.9
SO 10.J0 22.TO 22.70 22.40 22.4*
35 22.42 28.38 28.60 2632 28.01
40t 28.01 31.30 31.50 81.28 30.5
48 32.27 37.97 38.00 38.08 37.4;

JO) 40.10 -47.18 1 48JM 47.22 46£
>a jr

i,

~y '
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I DOBBINS' STARCH POLISl

MEDICAL.

. A .<&

; jps//
, t #v>

Tlio 6,000,000 Children
in the United States

Who HaJfrr PaJn,
Who Fret Mid Cnr,
Who Have Pale Facet,
Who Ilare Had Breath,

Should Uie Langhlln'a Worm Sjrnp
The Child Whose Bleep la Disturbed,
Tbe Child Who Wakes In Terror,
Tbe Child Whose Appetite U Vuradotu,
The Child Whose Ai>j*tlt«> Vsrlea,

The Child Who Do.* Not Thrir*
Tbe Child Who Is Kmadated,
The Child With Internal lcrltatloa.
The Child With hallow Complexion,

Should Use Langhlln'a lVorm Syrup
Bo Disease Bo Dangerous As Worms,
o Cblld Is Free FronvTliein.

They Cause Dlseas* Themselves.
They Aggravate Other Complaints.

The Child's Core When Teething I

LAUGHLINS
: INFANT CORDIAL

boftkn* ttlb HUMS I ALL*Yd i'aix; hp.di'ces
Ini'i.aumatius ; Costkoui Til* IUuvkls,
Ct'KINU Hl'M MKK CllMI'LAIKTlI>YttXNTKHYl

. Diahkhka, Flatulknck, Colic, ktv.
Mother* will And It Vfrr valuable: the child will

!b« relieved, pei iiUa a turtle tUrp.nnd trale tip eh/erful.happy,*tul feeling rnm/urliibU. XVe guarantee*ch battle, and wt!l refund the price of every onenot dolus u represented. Hold by all druggists.
I » Prico 25c. per Bottle, j
> LAUGHUN BROS. & CO., Proprietor!,

WHEELING, W VA.

; A POSITIVE CUKE
1Without Medicines.

J ALLAN'S SOLUBLK HKUICATS? EOrCIES,1 .Patented October n. lSTfl. on* lx.x
No. l will euro auy cas.» In four days or leas.
No. 3 wl.l cure tlu most oustiiuuo case, no

matter of how ion? standing;No nauseous doses of cubous,ropabli or oil cf
sandalwood. that orecertnln lotirwlutv «iystv>2 Ua br dcoroylwr thei coAttnn of the Kornuh.rrfoe.fl ea sold by oil dnwKlst< or mailedc on m*ipt of price. For fur. tier irr.leut .ra*end for circular. I'. o. I ox l.?CJ

; 0. ALLAN CO.. W John gtwrr. yYory.

' HOUSEFURHISH1HG GOODS.

r^*JUA.UA,UA4A*44444*****
- SSTAR FOUNDRY!
; B. FISHER & SONS,

> Manufacturers of all kinds of

L
Cook and Heating Stoves.

Bole xaanufacturer of the

Gladiator and Valley Star Stores.

Largest line

Marbleized, Slats and Iron Mantel!
?a the West A mod mantel complete for lea thai

- twenty dollars. Hand painted encaustic mantel!
\ the latest and most artistic designs. We contract t: set mantels complete; all work done by * practice) workman. FENCES.We have the -best fence, c) various patteraa. In theUnited fltatea. and the price
i cannot be ondewoM. Agents tor BabcockyiwJbtlnguishe*. Jab castingsdooe promptly.
' WHOLKALX AND RXTAIL WAKH00M8,
- 1618 to 1622 JUrketSL,Wk«tlliij,W.V«mN

IPET8.

RECEIVED!
lor Trade, Uie latest detiyu and pattcru la

=>ETS!
BRUSSELS,

ESTRY BRUSSELS,

LOTHS,

VIlSriDO"WSHADES.

nal; onr FACILITIES FORDOING

unsurpassed. We are llierefur#

iiistialty Low Prices!

> & SON,
rain Street. ,M.M.

LLEY & SONS,
^ Mtnttfactarm tad Deateri la

FINE OAK HARNESS & SKIRTING
6 OAKm HEMLOCK 80LE,7 Foreign & Domestic Calf Kip& Moroccos
W Shoe Hinufcctunn'Hoods and Findingt

BOOT, SHOE, and GAITER UPPERS,
Tannin'ikdCartlrr«'U*tfrlili, Toot*, tte.

mi w«ca|»ciftiijrdMlrfttocorrMpondwlth|te<
F>. fallrra of Lrnthrr and Findings. Oar

fopconncctlotiawlin the principal manof*ctnr«st'er* and Importer*, and oar own OcUIUm tat
at advantage*.
eet. CINCINNATI. O.

imims
" poush. h tv^ur
*» Hot In tht World. «*-> &R0CERI II

RESTAURANTS.

BAKING POWDER.
^

ffiiiimm it

Thli Baking Powder i» made from rtrlctly pnr*
fmpe cream tarter, and every can U warranted to
fife satisfaction «r money refunded by

LANG, GRABS * BAIRD,
MANDFACTTJRIM,

\tM 14(W Main rtnvt. Wheeling.

«|| mkI Uronrhltla canhiiiiP^sWlllvVftlaBVICIvu llrmp. Boole of ln.ll
tnonhu* from Doctor*,

Clergymen and Vtbern, aent on receiptor 3 emit
atanip. C'aAUUQCK & On., iutt IUc» ML. I'Ml*.. Pa.
a. Tim lUOing ba\r aiaulilce it warranted
T to «aw off a 2 loot log in 2 mlnutA, and
njM coita leas xnoney than any other Saw
t \ Machine. We aro tho flr«t firm who

mannfacturedthcaa
II ImVJf/£»rmachlnci In Amur-

a7> Ey [rtj3frTTt_r ica, and at present
own the only legal

right of tho tamo. Brad to our freo circular.
United HtateaManfg Co.. Washington, D.C.

AGENTS WANTED.,
OIIILDJPIHag adrealarae oo the naiaa, la tba Meoatalaa, throughtht WiU foreaU, Cvlilfag bU way foot by foot through
Indian Un4i, from Teui«o California, bj oL Do***,with * Introduction by General kbrmua,
Brery body will vaal It »u tight. A limited tmoont
of aulnsif* territory will be given to tacb agent.
BmcUI Urns and circular* will bo Mat freoa Atfdran
VtL DIBBLE & CO., SI West Fourth St.,Cln.,0.

BLYWYER MANUFACTURING CO.
I I?/W W '-is'triUn. CimUt
... .., '..' mm.rtt.

I aaLYON & HEAI.YA
» Slate. cor. of Koarw SL. Chicago, jO}Wil]M4p*ratf uaojfcUM, tMr ^W_/t3)5 W band OATALOOU1, f vgH

m?J2xaz5r*£i

TIUMPOIITATIOH.

0LSVELAND4 PITTSBURGH B. K

.
Condenwd tim# Table ot Paaaanftr Train*, conreeled to rebmary 19,W

K1VBK DIVIalOft-WHNO lAaT.
Aocota. Mail AoccaT J

Leave.
......;g|btuidni...» 8(80 a.m. 10:10 a.m. fcoop.m 4:40 p.m.brtdsjwt 1:00 « 10:40 m 2:10 * 4m "

JUrtH- 107 M lft<7 " *17 M 6:01 M
BteubanMe. 7:06 M 11:44 " 8:13 M 6 06 **
Toronto-... 7:14 « i*up.m. H lot «
Wallnrlllt- 7:63 1?I0 *20 M 7« M
K. Liver*L. ":I8 1244 M 6:44 » fBoatar *06 1:30 6:17 m
R*cha«t*r- 9:10 ):*6 M 632 "
AUtahen*. H10 " 2J0. M 7:06 " HPltubuxjui 10:20 M 2:40 " 7:1ft M1lUrrUburi 2:66A.m.5&: :::=:==: Jig » =r »
PhiUdu'a . 6:16 «L)New York- . 2:26 M ZZ Z $borton..,.., 6:10p.m....i

R1VKR DIVISION.tiUlNU WKhT. jffljMaU. «»pW. IH>I1 ACOOBL ; »

UavtPlttabuffh 7:10a.m. 2:oop.m 1:60p.m '

Alluchvujr 7:40 " 2:10 M 4:00 H
.Arrlv©.

Rochester. fca M 1:00 M 4:60 M

Heaver 8:80 M 8:» M 4*5 M
. *K. Llrer1!. 9:08 M 8:17 M 6:41 M LeaveWelUTllle.9.18 " 147 M ,W5 M 6.40 ajiToronto... 2:67 M 4:25 M 6:83 H 7:10 M

Bteuben'e. 10:17 4:44 M 6:62 " 7:86 M
Mat's VJ~ 11:16 " &42 M 7-JO fctft M
Bridjrepon 11:22 M 6:48 M 7»67 M 8:42 M

Belbure. 11:86 " 6:60 M 1:10 M 8:66 «*

tl'scakawab branch. hTralna leAvo Bayard at 11.60 a. m. and 5.10 p. m.,arrive Minerva 12.00 r. M. and 5.20 P. m.; arrive Do*
ver 1.06 P. m. aud 7.16 p. M., Now Philadelphia 1.20 ;mp. m. and 7.80 p. m. Returnlns leave New Phllft- ragdel phla 7.00 a. m. and 106 r. m.lover 7.80 A. m. and '

lift p. m.; Mlnenra 9.46 a. m. and IM p. m., Bajrard10.00 a. m. and 8.83 p.m.
f«OTE.Trains leavlna Bellalre at MO a. m. and100 p.m. connect at Yellow Creek lorOereUnd*All train* dally except Sunday. E. A. FORD,General Paawnfer and Tlckat AgentD. W. CALDWELL. Oeneral Manager.

PUUbmgh, Pa.

gALTIMOBE&OHIO RAILROAD CO

On and after November 90, IW1, pajnciMcr train*wil) mn m follow*.WhyHnaTime; $9
iui.K'O'D. pi">jP'ay'l''°-'i^Sy

A. M. T.w.Wheeling. 146 160 6:66 MlBellalre 9:00 lOcOG fcSflArrive* av.
. .

F.M. P.M. A. r.K.raftou 7:15 WO Ilia tuft
DumberUnd 4:47Sw

a
or- = B=]j[FWt/vn. 4.*»|.wwm. tu'l :?.$j

Daily tuwspt euiiCajr. £No. 7 and No. 9 »top at all Station*.

J*m- r.M. a.m. r.x.Ir.ii.Wheulltif 1:50 »:3U l:8Ck 11:11BelUIrt tli 10:10 tlS lUtOArriveat.
P. V. A.M.

Zaneivllle*. mo L-OO 4.-4U KIT
Nmrk 200 -6:3 Ul
Columbu*........ S;3C 7:25 CclOA.M7I
CIncinn*tL.y 8:00 4:00 11:19
3anduk7 . 7:00 \&k
Indian*poll* lMJOlfiJlfe'
3U Loui*. . AV5o T.W 1M

A.M. r.v.
Bhic*«o. too cool 7:10
ganiMClty,.. fcioj fcttj km
B. & O. Palwe, Drawing lUora and Bleeping uin

an all night iraln*.
Cloee oonacttion* are made for all point* Boot*

»na Boumwest, worm and Korthwest, making QUI ,ii desirable route lor colonist* and persons movingto the great West, and to whom particular attentionIs given
WUKEUNQ, PITTS. AND BALTIMORE D1YLeave Wheeling *«0a.n., l;10r.it, 160 r. K.No trains mn on this Division on 8nndaj.Tlckcts to all principal points on ode at Depot*fBco opeu at all houn during the day.

. .Information to the traveling public cheerfullyIlren. W. M. CLEMENTS, M. of T.R. T. DEVRIE8. Geif1 Agent. Wheeling. ,1

PITTSBURGH, CINCINNATI A ST. $
LOUIS RAILWAY-PANHANDLE ROUTI.

IjTI SSJ THt ^ *' ~^vMiV-BBHgggCSHEagC
Time table faEut and West corrccted to JANUARY22.1562.
Trains leave Panhandle Depot, loot of ElewrtM

itreet, near Public Landing, dally, except Sundafiis follows:
aotHQ tUKT. > ;
Pitts. East Vast Pac. ao»Wheeling Time. Exp'i Exp'» Kxp's Exp's c'm'B

Leave- a. *.|?.v. f. M. A.K. r. v. : !5Wheeling C:32 1:12 4:17 8:27 fcflArrive.
Wellsburg 7:05 1:51 4:60 9:00 701Steubenvllle 7:35 2:80 5:80 8:25 AllPittsburgh 10:00 4:* 7:06

r. m. i.x.Barrlsbuig 11:16 8:50
Baltimore ...n

A. M.
VVa^iington <ww 111111ni1 Vik,Philadelphia .» 2^5....^.Sew York....^. 6.15 1035* :

r.H.
BostonS:0C><

CK)IWO WPT. ' S
Pae. tin. West ao- Ao»
Rap's Ezp's Mall c'm'n c'm'n .;

Leave. a.m. p.m. a.m. p.m. r.v.Wheelings 8:27 4:17 8:82 1:22 fcHArrive.
EKaubenvlllt :. *26 5; SO 7:36 2:10 8:19

r.n.
Cadis 11:15 7:66 V
Dennlson 11:80 8:10 ltdI

r. X. A.K. .<- ?!Newark L66 2:40 UMtt
Columbas... 8.00 8:46...^ 11JC
Leave. a.m. a.m.Columbus M>MMM 8:20 8:55 12:01 10:10Arrive. p. *.

ClndnnJtl 7:«j 8:fc. 6:00 *06 !Indlanapolla. JO-.KK iijm &0Q
o. T .

A- * r' * * *St LouU 7J0j fclOLChicago 7:80i MSI.. fclfl_ -v-J
tfunday exprea leavea Wheeling hi JK'i7 a. m., u>riv£,H *°° a. m.. Bteubenvllle fc» a. m..making clc*c connection for western point*.TnUna leaving Colombo* at M0 r. ifTind &56 A,
run dally. Through Chicago Kipti* leaves .Columbus dally, except Sunday, at 6:00 f. withIceiilng car attache*), arriving In Chicago at 7510next morning. Berth* canl>e secured la advance atUnion DepotTlcket Office. Columbu*.

Pullman's Palaro Drawing Boom Sleeping Canthrou|h without change from Steubenvllfe£a<t to
i uiKHKipuw aim new lore. wen lO UOIunit)us,Cincinnati, LouUrille, Indianapolis and St. Louis,For through tickets, baggage checks, Bleeping caraccommodation!, and any further information, ap*plr to JOS. M. BELLEVILLE, Ticket Agent, at Pa* £handle Depot, foot of KlcT«nth street, or at CityTickut OfDoe, under McLuro House, Wheeling.

Oen'l Manager, Pittsburgh, Pa.K A. FORD,Ofn'1 Paw, and Ticket Agent. Pittsburgh. Pa.
FINANCIAL.

giSK OK THE"OHIO VALLEY.

Wsc. A. Irtt - » .PresidentWm. B. Buutov Vice-President
%

Does a General Banking BuMneaa
DxiBcroBs:

Wm. A. Iaett, Wm. B. Simpson,LA. Miller, John K. BoUford,A. M. Adams, Victor Bosenburg.Henry Bpeyer, mall y. P. JCT8QK, Cashier.

JgXUHAKliE BAJNK.

CAPITAL. ... POO,000
J. n. Vahcb. .Preddentlutcxl Laobeloi Vioa-Praridcnt

DatCTOES. IJ. N.Vance, a Horkhetoer, .VfflS. Laaghlin, W. XUinghaa. fflL. & Delaplain, A. W. Kelly..1John Frew,fM JftHW J. JOWffi. ^
musical Reading lor the Million.
DIT80N A CO. puDiuft* rery delightful terieaof itaudard and new books. designed to give, in anattractive literary form, all needed information ^ibout musical history and some portions oI the istudy of music.

. » ^Town Libraries Wg/BStiffiSSi '

nlty by adding these books to their lists. S. s.|RnmanPQ i? W»emb«ed ill the BiographicalnUludnuB Romance ''Beethoven'" C|WOi,andtha~^i/Itnmantlc Biography ol Mosart (11.75). Both close- V'It follow facta.
The Letters SJUMSttSftaf 6"i iinto the Inner life of the great master*. ...:jThe lives S'ffiWWtfl(|2 00)t of Bonkti (11.75), of Uchnmsnn (II J»). « !Von Weber (2vuls. each i$1.60), and of Mendelsohn(fl.f.0), are standard, exceedingly well writteuandvery readable books.
Uietnrv [% well represented bjr Bitter's UUtoryofnioiufi Mti»ic(/ vol*, each Il.fi0j, comport and v -'iscomplete, while Klson wrvia up In hbcapital Oul*;-flvjlunfonof urloaitlesof Music (tt.00) a flue enter*talnment. Urbino'sIUegrayhUalUek-btsof fctnl* v^jncnt Composer* (1175) Includes the history.oi sou*hundreds of notnbilltiea
In Guilmette'-s
(40cts). »nd Bie'-er's Art of Singing (50 rt&). ws'-V*Vfthave most directions for the care |ind training ot -'thetolce. ,*7^1

OLIVER D1TS05 A COM Uoiton. 8
a H. DrftOM ACO., WBroadway, KewYt**.mhlCKAT


